
Mogu� Emperor Men�
1 Henry St, Limerick, Ireland

+35361419499 - http://themogulemperor.ie/

Here you can find the menu of Mogul Emperor in Limerick. At the moment, there are 18 meals and drinks on the
food list. You can inquire about seasonal or weekly deals via phone. What User likes about Mogul Emperor:

Absolutely banging curry on Tuesday night Sept). Got take away. Their Mhakani is my favourite curry. My partner
had the Achari which was beautiful. Definitely had a good chef on that night. The chicken pakoras were perfect.

My only complaint was a soggy popadom but in fairness this is the first time that ever happened and they're
complimentary. I fully reccomend this resaurant, been going there for over years. Can't... read more. What User

doesn't like about Mogul Emperor:
the other critikens must be fake, this place is anxious. the waiter was so rude when he played with his face mask

(one of them) as our commands. After we sit 9 minutes and the waiter still flew with his mask and none of us
could hear, we left in frustration and found another customer-friendly restaurant a few minutes on the road. read
more. Various tasty seafood menus are offered by the Mogul Emperor from Limerick, Indulge in the impressive

outlook of the delicious decorations of the dishes and also enjoy a excellent outlook of some of the regional
highlights. Visitors also appreciate the utilization of traditional Indian spices, Generally, the menus are prepared

in the shortest time and fresh for you.
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